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Tbe Dawn of Peace!
As a light in the distance is hailed

with joy by a mariner on a storm-
tossed ship, so do we hail with joy
the light we see in the address of the
forty Reformers which appears
on our first page. That instrument is
the precusor of better times in South
Carolina. It is a forerunner of an
era of peace which every man who has
his country's welfare at heart will re-

spond to with delight. For the past
four years the people of this State
have been in a state of fever-heat,
and now the opportunity is offered
whereby all can come together to
work for a common ci.se. This ad-
dress was issued las. week in Columbia
and is on the line of what we have been
advocating for some time past, and we
are g'ad to see f+bat our labors have
not been wasted. We realize the im-
portance of the' corstif utional con-
vention that will be called this com-
ing summer, and regard it the most
serious step the people have ever
.been called upon to take; at the same
time we have unbounded confidence
in the people, and we feel that they
fully realize the gravity qf the step
about to be taken.
The political revolution of 1890

brought about a bitterness of feeling
that follows every political revolution,
but the passions of men have had time
to cool, and it is time our affairs
should become settled and turbulence
and strife sank into oblivion. There
is no sense in one faction accusing
the other of being to blazpe for the
present conditions; for both are to
blame. In the excitement brought
about by the past camp..igns, the de-
feated faction, in malice, soreness and
disappointment, used every conceiv-
sige method to obstruct the measures
of the successful fac.on; and the suc-
cessful faction, smarting under the
abuse and vituperation, in some in-
stances, used their power to excess,
but the time has come when both
factions should see that this constant
warfare is doing the State no good,
and that the people want the. wrang-
ling stopped, and something done to
lighten the many burdens that are

oppressing them.- If the suggestions
in that patriotic address are adopted,
both factions can gracefully lay down
their arms and come together and all
go to work for the upbuilding of the
State. The Reform movement is
based upon honest and- correct prin-
ciples, every fair-minded mangvill ad-
mit, and there is~ no reason why they
,should notgo on, 'but to carry on
those principles we must not allow
the Reform ship to become manned
with a crew of pirates who will scut-
tle and sink her in their greed for
gain..

There is no doubt that when the
political watets were shaken up in
1890, .mer-crne to the -top and took
Jhigh places; to hold on to what ad-
vantage they gained, they continued.
the agitation; the result has been that
the true Reformers have been retarded
in their wo'rk of reform by the pie-
hunters and place-grabbers, and now
to scrape off the barnacles that have
fastened themselves to the Reform
ship the people must come
together. If the people become
indifferent and do not arouse
themselves, they will find that they
are tied hand and foot by pirates
who boarded the ship when the gen-
eral invitation was extended to "get
on board." There are some now who,
assuming to be in charge of the
Reform movement are so intoxicated
with their success that they imagine
they are the entire movement, and if
anything is wanted it must come
through them. These men, instead
of working for the objects set out to
be accomplished by the Reform move-
ment have laid aside those objects
and are converting by "hurrah-for-
hell-who-cares-for-fire" methods, a
machine to grind out places for fa-
vorite.ones, and if a halt is not called
such an upheaval will take place that
the revolution of 1890 will be like a
gtle zephyr on a summer's evening

in com ' on. The rate that some
of the wouldibe-leaders of the Reform
movement want to keeppnust be
check-ed, and the sooner the people
make them understand it the better
it will be for the State. The people
are tired of this constant strife. They
want taxes reduced, they want their
children educated, they want the
ruling powers to take 'the iron heel
of oppression from off tlieir necks,
and these things do not come, nor can
they come when one set is tearing
down while the other is trying to
build up. If the present leaders can-
not or will not give the people the

.desired relief, a change will be .de-
mnanded and it will wine. South
Carolina is in a critical state, and it
will take brain and patriotism to
place her in the position she should
occupy. The opportunity is at hand
for the people to come together to
council in wisdom. Fire-brands of
both factions should and must be
frowned upon, and from the wisdom
of those who have the welfare of the
State at heart the people can have
peace and prosperity. The noble
sentiments expressed in the address
referred to we heartily endorse, and
we regard that paper as an olive
branch offered to our opponents
which they can accept without bend-
ing "the pregnant hinges of the knee,
that thrift may follow fawning," and
we sincerely hope before the time
comes to elect delegates to the con-
stitutional convention there will be
such a strong sentiment among the
people demanding the election of
men on their merits, that the man
who attempts to inject a faction-
al spirit into the contest will be hoot-
ed at, and run from the hustings.
When A man offers himsef to rep-

resent us in the coming constitution-
al convention we want to know that
he has the proper qualifications for
so important a position, as we regard
the entrusting of such a position the
highest honor that a people can con-
fer on a man. He must be possessed
of other qualifications than the

amount of hurrahing he did for Till-
man, Sheppard, or Butler, and he
must be able to show that he knows
the needs of the people and has the
ability to work for those needs.
Above all things we do not want
to vote for a man who is a jolly good
fellow that will go to the convention
to sneeze whenever some popular
leader takes snuff.

Senator Irby has appointed Mr. J.
T. Gantt, of Spartanburg, his private
secretary. Gantt was at one time
editor of the Aiken Times.

The Legislature is bard at work
and the present body have accou-

plished more in the time they have
been at work than any previous Leg-
islature since the Democratic party
took control of the State government.

Capt. U. R. Brooks who for many
years was chief clerk in the office of
Secretary of State has been appointed
clerk of the supreme court. Hon. J.
T. Duncan, of Newberry, was ap-
pointed chief clerk for the Secretarv
State.

The election for United States
Senator took place yesterday. Gov
ernor Tillman was elected by an

ovmrwhelming majority. The vote
stood, Tillman 131, Butler 21. Three
conservatives refused to vote for
either.

Daniel C. Murphy was arrested in
Beaufort county last Thursday on

suspicion of being the murderer of
Treasurer Copes. Murphy was taken
to the State penitentiary for protec-
tion, as it was feared that he would
be lynched.
We hope that Governor Evans will

tender the position made vacant by
the death of Honorable J. B. Ker-
shaw to General Hugh L. Farley.
There is no better writer in the State
and none more familiar with the
war's history.

The Sumter Freeman as was ex-

pected went into a fit of hysterics
over the election of Hon. yos. H.
Earle. "Taters on a pine bark" may
be good enough for the Freeman's
editor, but the people of South Caro-
lina think that a man of Earles ability
and patriotism deserves a better diet.

The sensational letter written by
B. F. Perry to Josh Ashley, that
appears on our first page, charging
Governor Tillman with having pock-
eted the money given to him as a re-
bate from the whiskey trust and the
freight rebates from the railroad
companies, was exploded by Mr.
Hubbell, a member of the Mill Creek
Distilling Company, and Mr. W. G.
Childs, president of the Seaboard Air
Line. Both exonerate Governor Till-
man and deny emphatically that
rebates were paid to any'body. In
refuting the charge Mr. Hubbell
makes a very clear statement explain-
ing how rebates was given by his
company, and showed that, the Gov-
ernor made his contracts so as to save
money for the State. President
Clark, of the Carolina National Bank,
ofColumbia, also comes out and de-
fends the Governor, and shows that
the charge of having bought a planta-
tion and paying off a lot of big debts
with dispensary rebates is untrue.
Gvernor Tillman declined to notice
Perry, but his friends did.

COMMON SENSE
Should be used in attempting to cure that
verydisagreeable disease, catarrh. As ca-
:rrh originates in infpurities in the blood
ocal applications ca'n do no permanentgood. The common sense method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, and for this
purpose there is no preparation superior to
;oHood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's Pills cure constipation by restor-
ng peristaitic action to the alimentary
:nal.

BUCKLEN'S ARMCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
orns and all skin eruptions, and positively
ures piles or no pay required.- It is guar-
mteed to give perfect satisfaction, or moneyrefnded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

MARVELOU3S RESULTS.
Erom a letter written by Rev. J. Gunder-
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permit-
tedto make this extract: "I have no hesi-
ation in recommendlng Dr. King's New
Discovery, as the results were almost mar-
reus in the case of my wife. While I was
pastor of the Baptist .church at [Rives Junc-
:ionshe was brought down with pneumoniasuceeding La Grippe. Terrible paro::ysms
fcoughing would last hours with little

interuption and it seemed as if she eould
aotrsrvive them. A friend recommended
Dr.King's New Discovery; it was quick in
itswork and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottles free at R. B. LORTEA'S
Drug Store. Regular size bottles 50 cents
and$1.00.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached phenomenal sale. Dr. King's New
Discovery, for consumption, Coughs: and
Dolds, each bottle guaranteed-Electric Bit-
ers,the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
md Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
bestin the world, and Dr. King's New Life
P~ils,which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is
:laimed for them and the dealer whose
same is attached herewith will be glad to
elyou more of them. Sold at R. B. LOB-
EEA'S Drug Store.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a perfect
nalarial liver tonic and blood purifier. Re-
:noves biliousness without purgirag. As
ileasant as lemon syrup. It is as large us
inydollar tonic and retails for 50c. To get
:hegenuine ask for Grove's. Sold on its
merits. No cure, no pay. Sold by . G.
Dinkins & Co.

English Spavin Linmment removes all
ard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
fromuhorses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeny, ring-bone, stitles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs, etc. Save $50 by
useof one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
byRt. B. Loryea the druggists. Man-
ning S. C.

Loexusrnr, TEXAs, Oct. 15, 1880.
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris, Te-nn.
Dear Sirs:-Ship us as soon as possible 2
;rossGrove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. My
ustomers want Grove's Tasteless Chill
onic and will not have any other. In our
experience of over 20 years in the drng
business, we have never sold any medicine
which gave such universal satisfaction.

Yours respectfally,
J. S.BnowNEA&Co.

You run no risk. All druggists guarrntee
'rove's Tasteless Chill TIonic to do all that
hatthe manufacturers claim for it.
Warranted no cure, no pay. There arc
many imitations, to get the genuine ask for

PRESIDENT NOLEN'S ADDRESS.

To thelFarmers' and Laborers' Unhin
of Tennessce.

OFiCEns AND B1:oTHuas:
Having been chosen i. your president

for the ensuing year, it becomes me In as

suming the great responsibLitv you have:

imposed upon ice t bei11y ric ew the
situation and appeal to the brotheihood t(

rally to the support and thorough organ:i
tion of our order. That the Alliance !as
been beneficial to the arucrs of cth entire
countrv nono wi-ll udvny. It has raised tia
banner of hope over wi,:t t'C cajppeared.t
a hopeless field, and ;t taught th farmers
that organizaion is *not 1 'slyp but
profitable to theai. 1sia have no

doubt beer 'dea.ohor . bein
found in 0th ak :: pretari friend
have p:rovei I etnt to thir' ru:s yt
with all our iesi nd t''u'k *'re a >

hias ema:Onated fromti rgi''tion, an.

the general '.sulw lb i a

and perima : 1. o oubt who
were onlyin .::; by U hat'
peculialry g:s wd yI its mni..sioni :4i
ended. l1it tho.se ho soughi"the best
interest of it and w"cre lI into it witi. aln

earnest desirt o scure e-on it; reforms
and a general education upn. all the "reat
issts affecting the producer, the 1arme4rs
and Laborei:' Union has proved an invalu-
able schoeda'. themselves, their chile
and their neighbors., whether ni.-ubrs or

not, for no selnsh spirit has ever guided
true reforrncs in the order. There is no

reason why the rank:; of the order sh >uld
not swell ta "-!r greter prolortions in the
future tain it has in the past, and that a!!
true men sh.ld eio I tIenselves -i the
ranks of thi: ', nign and benelicid o'er.

Its iissm <a2r:ot nIld while wrong
exists. If i'.tvr hid a lis'i;e reason

for its xist it has itt ti ::e, for :ll
must admit tt wr(os intnz ab e e:ist,
and that the :**ass s ire bowed down with
oppression. These wronig bare been pc.r
petrated by shrevd, sharp men, who ;n
well organized capacities, -nav worked for

years, and have so perfected their plans
that nothing but thorough organization,
patient, close investigation, discussion and
harmonious action on the part ef the op-
pressed wil ever counte:fact them.
The necessity for the existence of the Al-

liance will never cease until men and
women are perfect and boys aid girls cease
to grow. It is the great tr.aining school
for the university o lik inve.hich all
must enter to work, study and develop un-
til the course is complctedi and diplomas
presented, which will oniy be when we are

called to a higher and better life. The
meetings of th- Alliance should be held,
as far as possitle, wi.hc open doors; the
discussions should be publie and free.
Men from all parties should be invited to
participate, in a nonpartisan way, and after
the work is tini-h-d be alowed to go out
and vote according to the dictates of their
jadgement and conscience.
The Alliance is intensely political and at

the samne time non-partisan1L, while the
political interest of the country are of the
greatest importance, and should not be
under-estimated, and then perhaps rise
superior to other intere-sts, whit:- the dark
cloud of tyranny and oppression have al-
most shut'out tLhe sunlight of hope, and the
driving tempest of want and sl Tering are
driving farmers and laborers to seek shel-
ter and prepare for security in an organi-
ized capacity, there are other interests
which should not be forgotten or neglected.
The social interests are important; God

created us social beings and intended that
the social should be a benediction to the
human family. Then cultivate the social
and let the bonds of love and sympathy,
like an electric cord, so weld and bind our
hearts together that the interest of one is
the interest of all. So that an individual
heartpang will touch every heart, and the
joy of one will fill every soul. In car mad
rush for gain and gold we forget the tics of

brotherly -love, while ni.liorns of human
beings on the way to Jericho have falkon
amog thieves and been wor aded and
braised, and we pass by '-on the other
side." Too fewv of us are ready to act the
good Samaritan and It thema up and pour
in the oil and wine, care for them and con-
tribute to their wants. We will never
reach the standard erected by our great Ex-
ampler until we reach a point -where self-
ishness is abscorbed in the welfare of the
whole and where we are willirng to make
sacrifices for the prosperity of the masses.
We need men whose hearts' are brimful of
luminous love, wvho can get dowvn among
the poor and distressed of carth and help
them to strive to reach a plane where-

''Each can f-:el a brother's sigh
And with him bear a part;

Where sorrow flows from eye to eye
And joy fromn heart to heart.

Then will duties become pleasant priv-
ileges, and you will realize what the comn-
mand which .'iys "love your neighbor as

yourself" nieans.
We should not forget to encourage the

noble, true women of our State to enter our
ranks, attend our meetings and bless us
with their smiles, their prayers and hal-
lowed influences. The organization that
ndertakes to accomplish great and grand

results without invoking the aid of the
sweet-spirited, intelligent, pure-hearted
women of the country will be short-lived
and a failure. Our female membership
should be reorganized as a powerful ele-
ent of strength in our order. Where.

there is an active female element in our
Sub-Alliances there is thrift, activity, pleas-
re and success. Bring in the boys and

the girls, provide for their pleasures and
entertainment, encourage the boys to join
in the discussion, wvork them on commit-
tees, interest them in the work, and in this
way encourage and 'levelop them for the
work of life.
Let the girls gladden your meetings with

songs and mirth, decorate your iodge
rooms with flowers, and in tils way make
your meetings a source of plea'sure and
profit to both old and young. No greater
mistake has ever been made than to neg-
lect the boys and girls on the farm, and no
grander work can be done than to devise
ways and means by which to add to their
happiness and remove from their minds
the impression that it is a place of toil,
sweat and drudgery, without any means of
joy or social entertainments. Sapply them
asfar as you are able, wvith good literature,
musical instruments, fruits, flowers and
pure, intelligent society, and thereby cul-
tivate a love for the pure and beautiful in
the family circle, the sweet influences of its
ire-side enjoyments and its sacred altars.

Discuss farm interests, farm produet<, man-
er of preparing soil, ph:.nting, cultivating,
athering and where to find the best mar-

kets, the adaptation of products to soil, va-
riety of products, cultivation 'if fruits, veg-
tables, breeding and raisirng stock of all
varieties.
Time and space forbids my entering in-
othe details further of this inexhauostible,

interesting subject. Your life will be too
short for this grand work, but you may,
by organization, faithful work and study,
help to bless the world and generation to
which you belong and to aid in accom-
plishing to seome extent the greatest and
grandest possibilities. For want of organ-
ization and effort we live far below our
privilege, and whine and c-nmplain at
wrongs that could be speedily remedied by
union of effort. Now, in conelasion, as
ne of the most hanmble and zealous miem-
ers of this, one of the greatest and grand-

est organizations on earth, let me exhort
ad persuade you to wake up to a fuller

realization of the true situation. Our work
has blessed the nation in watys innumera-

ble. Eternity alone will reveal the good
complished, generations yet unborn wvill

rise up and b~less you for this~work, the
pathway of the laborer will be bighter,
hispillow softer, his sleep sweeter his life
purer, his children more intelligenct and
appy, and yet his work s only begun.

lhe field lies out iyefore us unexpfloreai and
uncultivated. and is boundless. In it are

colng stre' 1us andl fountains, fruits and
lowers. and nudeveloped resources which
Lireouts if we .l:i themL and wvill work

for them. Gi- intended the blessings of
the earth I r t he people who live on it, and
not a favor e. class: it is our fault if we do
not reach fortU and grasp them. In the
near future thev r* is a better and brighter
day for labor.: we are not to dwell and
su~sist on the h ks and garlic forever. We
will pass out lf ondage into liberty soon.
Then rench up :nd take your harps fromi
the willowvs anid strike vour high et, sweet-
est notes, for there is a better day comling,
ma by God's grace and your co-operations
[will do my l':ty as president of the All-
mfee, and we will see it revived and subl-
stantialy established in ti e S:a'e of Ten-
nessee, "and our next annual convention

InMies wis not well founded.
I "in grateful fo-r the honor r-onferrd

upon we, realizc thit great r.sonsibiities
are placed upon me, but shall t.ot shrink
from them. but to the best of :,. v bihity
will m asure up the duty' stau n1.
1eci sure thbat with your help the work wil
turive. Fraternally,

S'I1tism iuc ceded (ireamision.

lanning, Ca~rendon Co., C.

DecaemIvber 10.tao .
To iny Mehodis red.
IAst ever us, i.('eli of:nolievh inl

busileissor politi'l.matters. I cr-

'-t I~. -'i til dnew teo,;

ainly conk, not nueho tra

wth sacred thind. tiWhenvelIdp

prorch div affair. I alwayvs flt
that I will be called to accou1t, not
for what 1 blpisi SO r-ch as for

wha I am capabh of hlev Im: I
loo nct o CaLi. W rslev,Vr'a
therninapie w oerr reor relig,,ious faith. - Tan on highewr
egrouls-The(d andnew-' Telteta-

mecnts. They, are GOd-inspired- w.,orks'
which make up buta one( holv book-
the sacred s -rptures. I w'ould n

--hdn or Sake fro*" tat 1grat ligh

toour benighte~d world. TeeC-1n
o)e no aduit f r apti ever with-
out such repentanee artd blief as
will maktareyone for ptis a lit-
tlecild."Ol .1ce adult a
has beenordher te ayte ;aood'On.
heenas such se st is re. ited
tohitan bapdult for hapti, t, poer

eton o "a little cildi-whc
neds ive:o repentance can hie no in-
token pre ratin for baptita. If
the repentane adbelief of an dirth

isubjet sindcienlderft o adu~'st

chido her (as thenase may Le, intO.
theavn.indolyin; On of hans or Use
of water canl scripturally resuit in a
Christian bap~tisu:. Whlen the order
Was liven to repentand believe prior
to baptism, it meany t jist Such a

chang of hert as would render the
subjec as independent of Sin "at a
little child." Hence, our Saviour
says: "Except ye becomileas 1ase
child, ye can in no wise enter into
the Kingdom of on So if an
odult's repentance be not as perfeis

as the innocency of "a little Child,
how "in the woild"ean the baptism
be scrip~laral which follow,,, when
the subje .his ios alike "aL litte
eild," prepared for "the Kingdol

Of Heaven''? Suhbeing thuecase,
there can be no miitake made when
a little child has been baptised, w Ie
adult baptism can on be asucces
when the subject has beenctnvlted
through repentance and belief. It if
plain then to iim mind that infaut
baptism was designed to supevrsede
th-lat of the adult. No minlister canl

by the ay ing on of handp and tn
use of water bal)tize anunvon.lvertd
ibjec. here mustcti te rerepentc-
arndelief w hich dI acceptable
to God, before anl adult, can receive
christian baptism. But thesinfant
by its perfection and oblssiig of our
Saviour, is always prepared for bap-
tism. Could a msectter hucey-ssfullt
baptize ansuntonverted adult. ie
would most certai;nly be possessed of'
a power to peiformn mirach- :. But
the days of miracles have pass5ed and
gone. T114e ba-ptismal virta resid;es
in the perfection of the repentane
and belief which prepare th.e adult
for baptis, and not inte supposed
miraculous inspiratiorof othminis-
ter. If just ont ehtlss of nisters can
alone do t.his baptismal work in the
eyes of a certatrsect. then uner1USt
plJace the essential batsa virtue

ty nonte ofrteartinirements?Wfte
canbme,but iteinte oimef
whicht tousads ofunstkptura! botei
ileteanin eothr. Wllen. re-
noire the eaityof te irfcmieono
infants fa tevir thanftheidncircuin-
casin mae o mstkin the n ean
whreiotofsady cildhood.maye
sme ien hyoth rdWeredn e-t
tore hecmied obectireumsedi
our aio,'thvro said'-ufe icum-

children to come unto me, and for-
bid them not,'' As the old testament
is a book of prophecy much older
than that of the new. the one last
written, should be translated to con-~
cord with lirst. Otherwise, we ignore
p~ropb1ecy to a considerable extent.
Let us translate the figures in the
new testament so as to make them
conform with the prophecies in the
old. What goes before, in the old
testament must forever staiid. So
what comles after in the new testa-
meni must he considered as resting
upon that which preceded it. When
we read a prophecy fairly translated
in the old testamnent, we must lind
fault with any translation of th~e
new which would seem to dispute
said prop~hesy. When John said to
our Saviour on the banks of Jordan.
"I have need to be baptized of thee,'
and Jesus answered, "suifer it to be
so now, for it becometh us to fulfill
all righteousness,'' did not Christ by
the use of the word fulfill, point to a
prophecy in the ohi testament which
foretold the manner of his baptism
Did he not point John to this verse
of Isiah's: "So shall he sprinkle
many nations; the kings shall shut
their mouths at hiim: for that which
had not been told them shxall they
see; and that which they had not
heard shall they conisider.'' The
word fulfill could not have alluded
to the new testament, a.s that book
was not written at that tiime.

Yours in the faith.

8 Heals gs
- Running

Sores.

~Cures
Vi Sting, g~;CONTG!OUSIn anl its stsea c etely

NPsa aeradicae y S.E Ob-rsLUUUJ stinato sores and ucr
yield to its healing powe.sItrmvstpoisonarndbuildsupthe system1

(IA vab~ treatise on the diensc and its treatmengymiied free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Do You Expect to Become a

flother?~"MOTHER'S
SFRWEND"*Makes

SAssistaNatute,ELSSS~nSUangerand ShortenstLabor.
"My wife su~ered :nore in ten

minlnutes with her other children
Sthan she did all together with her
Slast, after having used four bottles
of 'MIOTHER'S FRIEND," says a

~customer.- HENDERSON DALE,
~Snt~ epresDruggist, Carmi, Ill.

Senbyespreson receipt of price, $1.50
.eir bottle,- charges prepaid. Book "To
S.othrs"imailed free containing valua-
d blinfrmaton.Sold by all Druggists.
BRADFIEto REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.

If -yoau want

CORREGT 8TREI ,
'M

WELL- A1E

If you wan

I00 n TIh

I~_ r--E a--

L~we iv ne StuxD.i' 111CH NDE
muc for $10 as you con.

Again do I announce to the peOp.> oA:)rendon tiat to d> busi-
ness in this day of business progrCss oe nu d in-st uuderstand what
business is, and then confine hinser ess principles,
which are to study the wants of the popl irst;tha study the mode
of ianufacturing the various fabrjcs el ::rti--es that the conaume:
must have; next to ascertain the hcst an eist reliable mafacturers,
and only deal with such, thus insuring to thep-trons

Value Received
I have this season visited the bcst arkets, and realizing the effect

the tariff bill would have o goods, I wa e cattous to get
yadvantage possible in order h la ""ounge would .e-

curth bneit.In selecting my stex .wa c

rcto
e

The Very Laiest l:i ac8Ses
Everything I have is new. Newv Storean Newv Goods in .every

Department..
To the Ladies I will extend a .seili-ito to esaune my r~e-

gant Line Of

casamnere3,

serzges,~ worstedci,

The Latest Novelties in Trimrmings in
Silk and Velvets, Passementre,

Beaded Braids, etc.
.I am also sole agent for BUTTERICIS P'ATTERNS, and for

the benefit of the ladies I have arrange-l. to give away every month
Butterick's Novelty Fashion Sheets. and it wil ai~ord me and my sales-
men pleasure to have the ladies ask for them.

Mv Stock of Domestic Dry Good.s is full and complete.
In Cloaks and Capes I challenge comparisonl.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes!~
Rigby never fails to keep the very best Shoes for Men, Women,

Youths, and Children. This department is watched very closely, as it is

one of the moet important. No shoe0 is sold over my counters that can

not be warranted.

THE CLOTHING, HAT, AND GENTS'
FURNISiHINGi DEPARTMENT

only needs an inspection to convince that it contains the latest styles,
and everybody coin be suited in style. quality, and price. I have a fui

line of specially selected Boys' Clothing and a lot of extra Knee Pants.

Anything in the

HARDWARE, TINWARE,~AND) WObOD-
ENWARE LINES

can be found in~ my stock, and I have the handsomest line elf Crockery
I have ever carried." Come and see my beautiful decorated Chamber
Sets. They are grand. Tihen I have an elegant line of Decorated and
Plain Crockery and Glass Ware. This is; hound to delight the eve of
the house-keeper.

I defy any business house in the comt or e~lsehee to show up
a better

GROCE;RY DEPATMEN
than mine. I not only carry e-;eryina bae used on the plan-
tation, but miy shelves COutain m :2-encneoFraney Groceries
where any ho'use-keeper eau : a few minutes come and get the mrater~al
for a fine dinner.

Come and see mec and~ I wilV2ia '2wiix'2n;s b.

anyone, and I will pay you th *at ;rc\';o ou Cotton
andother Produce. E

(Successor to _e er _.San
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wo aenutue nevarjca.v X ni Furnaiture.
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Is antthRe!Wta mitelso .
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gos aea as they areto-ay The~ ta hisit ii~

Comeandnspct m stok o

Dress GoodE'p s th Tr immings to match, No-s

tions, Fancy Goods, Shoes, Ciothing,
Hats, Gents' Furntishings,
*Hardwar, Crockery,

Cutlery, etc.
I am sole dealer for the celebrated

James Means' Shoes,
And also handle Ladies Shoes thai every pair can be-guaranteed.-

My store is divided into various departments, and each department is-
well equipped with polite salesmnen who waill take pleasure in showing the
people through my establishment. I can beat the State in

SLOTHIING
for either men or boys, and I can sell Boys' Knee Pants for less money than .
it takes to buy the cloth.

A cordial invitation is extended to the entire comnmunaity to come and
take odvantage of the low prices I am' offering. Yo~ur attention is also in-
vited to nmy
Grocery Department.

I avhldth ledi h ecniebsnesi lrno o hry
sevny~ar,ad Iprooseto~os iue oligibyp igth hges

makepiesfo cton ad o allowi ngl undrsld

mos-s-vi
WhnYuCm oTw

CAL K--

UntilfarterWnoticeIwill 6:.:t: TownScizool eticallowiafs Barber Saloon!
CL~r'nfortt of his e tomerO

HA I CUr lI I A LL STYLES.

L. L.w L SII.'iPOOING
ueol (og O.tC C. :: with nc i n dispatch.


